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Chap. 198. WAGE::> U:\' PUBLIC ANI) UHlER WURKS.

Sec. I.

CHAPTER 198.

The Public and Other \,Vorks \Vages Act.
I'B)'ment of

L If any contractor with His J\lajcslY, or any suocon-

r

wag..,. of
•
.
employees
of tractor 1Il
t he constructiOn
0 any PU bl'Ie wor keti d
un er concontractors
I I''IS l''I alesly.
.
with the
Iract})'
ma k'CS d c f
ault 'III t he payment 0 f t he

f;~~'~llb~
W3J..::CS of any foreman, workman or labourer employed on
contractor><. such work, or in the payment of allY sum due by him for the
labour of any such foreman, workman or labourer, or of any
team employed on such work, and if a claim therefor is filed
in the office of the i\'linister entering into such contract on
behalf of His :\lajesIY, not later than two months after the
same becomes dlle, and satisfactory proof thereof is furnished,
Uut of ",)oul H is Majesty may pay such claim to the extent of the amount
IllI)·able.
f
of all moneys or securities in the hands 0 His Majcsty for
securing' the performance of the contract at the time of the
filing' of the claim. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1i5, s. 1.
I,hl or CIIl_

ployeee. etc"
1<) lJe
f"rnished
when
required.

Penalty fQr
rall"re to

rurn;~h

list.

flu'"

I""nallr

('fU;l\

"r

enforcealJle.

derllu1t
lJr sub·'
"onlructor,

2. The :'Ilinister may, in writing'. require any such contractor or subcontractor to file in the office of the Minister,
nOI latcr than thc fifteenth day of each month, a list showing
the names. rates of wages. alllOUIHS paid and amounts due and
unpaid for \vag'es or labour done by any foreman, workman,
labourer or team employed by the contractor or subcontractor
during- the previous month. and such list shall be attested
upon the oath of the contractor or subcontractor or his
authorized ag'cnt. R.S.O. 1927, c. 175. s. 2.

3.-(1) F.very contractor or subcontraClOr who makes
default ill forwardill,R such list shall illcur a penalty of not
less thall S10 01' more than SIOO for every day during which
default continues.
(2) The all10unt of such penalty. \\'ithin the above limits,
k
shall he delerl1li1lt:d by the Ministcr under whom the wor
is being eXl.'Cuted, and may he deducted out of the money in
the hands of tlw Crown deposited hy or owinR to such contr,ll'tor and shall lw vestl'tl ill His Majesty. R.S.O. 1927,
I'. 175, s. 3.
.... \\'hl'n' default is made hya subcontractor ill furnishing
such list the PC'Il<llly for such default, hereinbefore provided,

c. 7 (1).
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punl.lc

AND OTIIER \ ORIo: •
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may al () h r cov r d. \ ith co. ts, ~l the suit of the CroWIl
in any court of competent juri diction. R. , . 1927, c. 175,
'. 4.
II 'JI)IZED WORKS.

5.-(1) \ h r any subsidy, advance, loan or bonus of Retll,inlng
' d b y t h'IS L egl. \ature to b e gral1te d to any legi
portion
or
money .IS aut h
onze
lative
and
.
f
.\
grant
company or person towar d s t h e con tructlon 0 any ral way paying
or other work it sha II, in th ab ence of 'pecial provision by ~hae~e~ui.~c.
this Legi Iatur to the contrary, b a condition of th grant
that so much of the money may be retained a th Lieutenantov mor in ouncil may think prop r to secure the paym nt
of claims for wages of persons employ d on such rail~\ ay or
work whether by u h company or by any contra tor or subontractor, or for sums due or to be orne due for labour of
persons or team so employed.

(2) If any uch claim remain unpaid for thirty days after When to
notice thereof has been served upon the Minister charged with he paid
the duty of seeing that the condition's upon which such aid is
granted are duly carried out the Lieutenant-Governor in
ouncil may, on being- satisfied that uch claim i due and
unpaid, direct that it be paid togeth r with all proper co t
and charges in, conne tion therewith out of any mon y 0
retained. R . .0.1927, c. 175, s. 5.
WORK

BY CHARTERED CO)IPANIE

6.-(1) Every company incorporated und r any Act of Liability or
this Legislature shall be liable for the payment of he wages~g::"\~~~~e,,
by con· t h e due
o f t he foremen, wor k men, Ia b ourers or tams emp \oy d III
tracto,,>,,
etc.
construction of any work in Ontario done by or for the company, whether directly under the company or throug-h the
intervention of any contractor or subcontractor.
(2) othing herein shall prejudice or affect the right of Saving.or
.
any person a alnst
any on tractor or sub
contractor'
Wit I1 th r rights
whom he has contra ted under any other Act or law in force
in Ontario. R, ,0. 1927, c. 175, .6.

7.-(1) \\ here any such foreman, workman or labourer ~otl<? or
.IS not pal'd h'IS wag
for h'Ims If r h'I team b y any COn- wages.
unpaId
tractor or subcontractor by whom h ha been employed a
notice tating th l1am of the claimant and th amount
of wages claimed, the rate of such wages, the nature and
amount of work done, the time when, the plac where, and
the nam of the contractor or ubcontractor, superintendent
or foreman under whom uch w rk was don , may b erved
up n the ompany not lat r than two month after u h wage
ar earned.
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(2) TIll' ll11ti('{' sh;lll he fllllm\,{'d lip hy the ('Olllmen(' m lit
of <l Sllil ill a ('0111'1 of COnlp{'l ('11 ( jurisdiction fnr the call
lion of such \\":1/.:<'. within thirty days after the ervice of
ueh noti
oth rwise til liability mentioned in ection 6
. hall c a. e.
(3) The notice mentioned in ubsection I, and any urnmon., notice, order or other process required to be served
upon the company for the prosecution of such claim, may be
erved upon the president, vice-president, secretary, managing
director, sup rintendent. or engineer, or any recognized
officer representing the company, or by leaving it with any
adult per on at th office or residence of any of them. R.S.O.
1927, c. 175, 5.7.

